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Vl leave te Fred the FidiUfr
!u.nn te u i ten were tnc DM

the birds or the

llie F i ler. Het Ming unucr me
W ii nU mi. .link nnil Jniict.

understand wht (lie birds and

braiwctlif.v
and bird arc making u

are nr bbiii
.... at wnr because the

iiaJiTi 'thpy are .better music- -
iTT. .. '.i.. frnffu nn the frnsH

rare better music-make- rs than
f JOU. Knew an nuwiiw iuueii,
'.'.ii ) mnltep for them.

Mildlur, frowned- - a moment
.'frn.lMWlI. '- -- . -:.". -

"Jftff birds nor frogs can maice
Lr bvtlr mnslc n the lovely tune
RfufAnnlne ledsc in my head the

JftaVvill seethe, the sick, comfort

imrig and make little children
with gladness. " ther hadn't

M'thctr liubDtii) i would uave
kt'tnt tune and shut it tip in my
I ifji'nilght charm the whole world

BeaUlJ. J"i eihkc tuey unvi:itk'lU
u&n Bi'y.tune nway the best thing I
il ll e "Vettle. their row se I may

LVere flulckly try te cenx back my
tit Let the frogs mnicc music."

Croaker, leader of the frogs.
AnSnJ.eutihli chest and gave a loud
MEwr.y'tilng. nr frogs! Bins, and

tMVlOllec J""B "- -- -- - a -

itrieare." ,
once tie ireg cnerus sec up a rami

Levief- - piping and bellowing. Fred
Ktl'lddier'clapped his hands ever his

riL'l!1?. ...... ..,..,,., . I.,"Awnll. flniui. awiui . lie vriuu.
rkfeahorrJd'Jieise."
m'ftew a&tenlshed at this judg- -

ittt'iett .their singing and' htareil
ajMg'IBOUineu HI rrcu uir riuinni. incSi grinned and chuckled. (cnrr.il

Retter 8encu out ins enesi in mgc.
aA n nrwti ittAtrfs itt iniiuli'IPU II l u x 'W"" ,i4Ufv. j, union.

rreiked at Fred the Fiddler. "We
SrCI btve te tench you geed music.
Sfttr; night from sunset to dawn we
Ml tint frog music unucr , our wiuuew
mli drite eiif en foelinh tunes
aBT2.

!! , , ,
:TM ihi' r iiieier ceuiuii t uniierstnmi

ihrMt but .lack nml .Tnnrt could.lit I

.

lr"errled them for I hey did net want
t swt tunes of Fred the Fiddler

irittii away before lie could cnteli
BBufni and she them te the weild.

J'Xen hear us sing" boasted (Jen- - i

rtl Purple Swallow. "We will show
tli uhat fine miiKlc-innkc- c nie." I

icitral Hwnllew turned te the bird". !

W" be screamed. The birds thrlekcd I

ltd Krecclied nnd rattled mid hooted.
Apin rrrii tnc riiiuier covered Ills
it.
"Awful I Awful! An fill!" be shouted.

m den t knew Reed music when
hear It" blustered General Swnl- -

We. "Wc will give jeti a lilrd concert
ftRde your window from dnwn until
niwt (very day until you art educated
eit."

ken Jack nnd .lanet knew tieuble
aneaiJ for Tied tlie Fiddler. With
nnrr.v birds screnmine at lilm nil

IT and the (lUanneitlted freirs
t him ill nlglit he never would be able
a, catch his lovely nines. Nniiu.tliii..r

Hidtebp done, te bring peace between
Mrds and the frogs and te jnetert

rrce me ruidier se lie could r1c the
rerldncet niuclf.

ieu arc jiisr neNc-make- ((..
llrtd Fred the riddlcr m ti.nl, H.n
ten anil the birds. "Don't jeu knew

. difference bctein noise nml
Aa lie said tlini tli ur hmi. nrm violently thmi before. The bird,

Tt at ,hc lTt& and the fregi
wjd at the binls and both turnedw piry en Fred.Hin vi.i.iin..
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Spring Weather Seems te Double the Charm and Loveliness
of Women's New Dresses. Suits and Coats Wanamaker's

Down Stairs Stere
200 Sample Wraps Special at $18.75

- Just one or two and scarcely mere than four of a kind, se veu can imagine the creat varietv. There are
wraps and capes of velour in reindeer, Pekin, navy, henna, mahogany and light tan and capes of navy serge.
Seme show deep borders of embroidery; some have wide sleeve?, eraided 6r embroidered and often finished
with heavy silk tasselfc. Every one is lined with silk. Savings of $6.25 te $10.

Alse a group of black Canten crepe capes, lined with colored crepe and edged with black silk fringe
Tweed Sports Coats, $10 Beautiful Wraps at $25

nerringoetie coats in gray, shot with color, ere ma(e with buckled , Light tan
belts, muff and patch pockets and raglan shoulders. the threw scarf,

Sports Coats and Capes, $15 te $27.50
$15 for SOme of the nrettlnat. tinrrinnlinnn rann we hnve tvnv cenn.

They are very soft nnd of a silvery gray, beautifully cut and finished with
leather buttons.

!l27,Ji?, for coats of tnc ""Mr matcrinls, lined throughout with silk.
Wonderfully smart nnd coats tp be proud of.

$22.30, $23.50 and $25 for light and dark pole coats with bex-pleatc- d

backs, raglan sheuldeis and buckled belts. Silk-line- d nnd genereuslvpocketed. -

$20 W $16.50 (
- "$18.75

Ir ii
Boys' All-- Wool Suits

With Extra Knickers, $10. 75
Splendid value any parent whd buys boys' clothing will

appreciate getting an all-wo- twe-knick- er Wanamaker suit
at this price.

The outstanding facts about these suits aie:
100 per cent wool materials. Goed giay cassimeie and

cheviot mixtuies; excellent for school wear.
100 per cent tailoring. Norfolk coats have patch or

plain pockets and are lined with mohair. Beth pairs of knickers
are fully lined, every seam is taped and reinfeiccd; that will
insuic geed, long service.

Sizes for boys of 7 te 17 yeais.
((lulltr.i. .Mnrkrl)

Sale of
Corsets, $2.50

A few of this model and one or
two of that but many geed cor-

sets in the let. There arc models
for all figures, from the slight te
the stout; topless nnd medium
bust. Girdles are well 1 epic-rente- d,

also.
Seme are half pi no, semV net

quite half but all are greatly
lowered.

Brassieres and
Bandeaux

Special at 75c
Fatiiu, meshes, white brassicic.i

tiimmed with lace or embreideij,
dainty bandeaux many kinds ,in
included. Net every size in cery
style, but alme."t all sizes in the
group.
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Chamqis Gloves
16-Butt- en Length,

Prime wear seem
te better en are

75c for en
in brown and white.

SI, for
in eciu.

fine

mode.
backs.

J7ATHERS go shopping together en
Saturday of of

hammocks at
Chestnut.)

Jaunty Capes and Coats
Girls Juniors

!.,!??fNSJl'icml!l'!,Ut

J$yB&KtmX
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I'ole and tweed tapes, soft ,

cleurs and plaids a jelly
for

Little sics, 0 te are
St! 50 te K15. j

size", I I te 10, are $.10
te .S.'.").

at
is in or and beasts '

of ti, 8 and 10 year
sizes. (Sketched).

Dresses, $8
A sleeveless drcjs has i

a medium-lengt- h cape and
are of tweed in tan, rose or
Sizes 10 te 14 years.

of
Ginghams

as fresh as morning
.11. . I nlllf. (ID .....!, I...W A Intlnl..r0 ' I"'1'- "" ui v iuiui)

?? '7' frock of se fine
that il like is red, or brown checks white- -

the cellar, pocket-top- s, and sash. Black cress- - I

Is 8. j

nre of plain colors and at ?.1.7r te ,8.

for Little to
gingham messes for as an .fl!

drcjscs start at .f2 and there is a big of
or at W CO ;

.0 te ,1-- car i

J
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capes of fine Peire .twill, heavy silk
are smart and expensive looking.p,,n caJP? .of is also in the fashionable

Belivia capes, silk at are
in navy blue.

are at the andsilk stitching.
All of these ale silk-line- d, some are embieidered or butten-tjinini-- c

and many threw ,

& ', i' MS?" P" "d. capeS-j- u8t one or two of a...u .... .. i ,v .i,uai, miiTcnais, beautifullv lined.(Murktt)

Jgf $37.S0 W IA
$25

Beaded Handbags
Are Much Lewer

in Price
ones can be had for as

little as $2 or $2.50 and at $5
$5.50 there is a really excellent

fro bags imitation shell
bead handles and taffeta

$5.50 bags the fashionable
draw-strin- g and" are in ex-
quisite blues and umber

and dull leds.
A variety of interesting

bags at prices ringinu
upward te $12.

(Oiitral)

Lisle
Strap-Wri- st Style, 75c

$1 and $1.50
faeritcs for every day this Spring women

like them every year. Prices these extremely low.
gloves spear-poi- nt stitching the backs,

giay, covert, beaver,
special, sixteen-butto- n length iinpeitcd gloves with spcai-pei- nt

stitched backs, white, covert, giay and
$1.50 for quality sixteen-butto- n length gloves, Amer-

ican made, in pearl gray, cafe, covert, brown and They
have stitching or Paris-poi- nt en the

and mothers who
should knew about our sale 25 kinds

couch to $30 all special prices.
(Central

Fer and
capes

they're
company, ready anything.

girls' 14,

.Juniors

A Pole Ceat $7.50
blue reindeer

plenty pockets,

Cape
slip-eve- r

both
blue.

Junior Dresses Fine
New

Tlicy'ie
iiiiib.imported gingham,

feels silk, in yellow with
linen facing cuffs
stitching the only trimming.

Others biekcn plaids

Tub Frecks Girls, $1 $5.50
really prcttj little

Itloemcr assortment
dresses with without bloomers upward.

sues.
(Urkt)

with fringe trimming
Wonderfully

rt?,t5er Belivia, cafe shade.
with heavy fringe used s,

veleu' gatheied shoulder trimmed

have scarfs.

Pretty

selection.
have

frames,
linings.- -

have
tops

giecns,
tones

wide

with

extia

embroidery
(Crntrnl)

$10
and

Ws,

At $35 te $75
JLt xaniuuiiuuic

$18.75

imported

strap-wri- st

white,
spear-poi- nt

i

A of at
te

$1. for ciepe dc chine dresses with wool
or cire braid; for beaded dresses of Canten

crepe or crepe de chine; for taffeta diesscs with
pointed skirts and many ethers. In navy, black
and brown, principally, and in small sizes.

$16.50 for Canten crepe dresses in henna, peri-- w

inkle, navy and Copenhagen embroidered with steel
beads, crystals or white beads. Alse for dinner
dresses of black lace or of Georgette crepe in white,
orchid, flame, petunia, peach and black.

$19.75 for navy, brown or jade Canten crepe
dresses with black or white bead fringe. For black,
periwinkle or brown Canten dresses embroidered
with white beads.

$20 for Russian crepe di esses in brown or navy
.sith bands nnd tassels of amber-colo- r beads.

300 at $25
Beaded Georgette dresses are in orchid, white,

henna, sky and navy blue elaborate with white
crystal beads; sleeves can be worn open for evening.

blue tiqergctte dresses fei ufternoen'

New Leather Vanity
Cases, $2

Flat ones in envelope shape
with braided silken and tas--el-

Each one is with a
laige mirror, but the flnp fastens
ever se firmly that the case is
neat and compact. Made of mo-
rocco in gray, red, brown or blue;
calf in gray, brown or beaver;
eal in black.

Full-Fashion-
ed All-Sil- k

Stockings, $1.75
Puie silk clear te the top! And

the heavy finn kind that has
such a rich luster. Black
and with slight impel fectiens that
lower the price without leally im-

pairing the beauty or the weal-
ing qualities.

Underclothes in Delicate
Shades, $1.50

Sets of chemNes and step-i- n

bloomers are of the silky pltese
crepe in orchid, flesh, honeydew
and white, $1.50 a garment.

Nightgowns of soft batiste aie
in rose, flesh and orchid, $1.50.

Envelope chemises of white or
flesh nainsoek have lace lops and
embieidery medallions. $1.50.

6V2-Inc- h Meire Ribbon
42c Yard

All-sil- k moire with a satin edge
the kind used new for ashe

and hat trimmings. Excellent
colei.s, such as navy, black, brown,

blue, pink, old lese, Copen-
hagen, cardinal and white.

Excellent lines, lnnthpva iinrl nnrafnl fim'eli

Sports Oxfords
$6.25

Ofcieam smoked with
a waistband, wing tip and back
piece of black grained lenthei
with perforations. It has a teft
black fiber sole and heel for a

.spr,n5y stP- -

An All-Occasi- on Oxford
$6.50

An excellent oxfeid of
mahogany calfskin. It has a full
wing tip, welted sole and low

Jane
$1.50

4 te S in black leather.

Aavy show- -

cords
fitted

only

light

sticet

heel.

Sues

nil IV goeci.
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$18.75
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4 $10 $18.75 Xf
fc. $18.75 $Z5

Fascinating
Lowered $15, $16.50 $25

Dresses

Central Aisle

"Black-and-Crea- m"

Children's Mary
Pumps Special

llHl

World Frecks
Prices

bands iridescent bead1- - with squaies of ruse-col-

beads.
Canten crepe and are made in

countless ways a wide choice in navy blue.

Silk Dresses in Sizes 42 to 52
at $25

A half de.en carefully selected styles in Canten
ciepe crepe meteor in navy, black and henna.
Usually they are trimmed with plain or pleated
panels, some with a glimpse henna facing. Goed
materials, well

Levely Gowns at $32.50 to $45
Seft and delightful aie the dinner dresses

of black silk lace. Sleeves are wide.
Otheis are in 32.50 and $45.

A dress brown or Georgette is
made a foundation charmeuse. $37.50.

A dinner Georgette crepe has a very
full skiit with many points. The girdle is of silver
with Georgette rove's. In geranium and orchid.

ih.eu.
(MarUrt)

Materials

Men's All-We- el Clothing Is the
Only Kind Werth Buying

'sweePin statement, but as true as it is inclusive Men's outer clothing smu'appearance, the best the all-arou- satisfaction be all-wo-

1 is the .standard of the Gallery for Men all-wo- ol fabrics tailor-ing because we are se sure et quality that we can unhesitatingly recemmend:
business tweeds, worsteds, serges and cheviets

j- -e te JuOt

?I.ffni,-,1;WSeS?-
rts

hUils wlth backs' of tweedR. herringbone weaves and cas- -
5iO te oeJ.Ot).

Men's all-wo- ol trousers complete old suit
te ?7.50.

((nllrr.t, MurUiM i

MeiVs
lime.

Half Hese, 50c Men's Percale Shirts, $1.50
uvji nave reeu me tiuiueiiuv mm Hnmrgeed appearance of half he.-- e made of plated fiber

silk. These and leek ulk and aiein weight and finely knitted. Tees, heels and tops
are mercerized cotton for extra wear.

In black, conleMin, nay, gray and Palm Beach.
(.Hller,, MnrLr)

Men's New Brogue Oxfords, $6.50
Just armed anil iead. for the men who hhve

been looking ler jut such CKfenN at such
low price!

They hae tiaight ur tips annpeifoiatien.
Of black and tan calfskin sturdv qualitv. thevthick welted -- ole, for real seniic

500 Pair of Beys' Shoes
Special at $2.90

Black and tan leather fei ami nl.u
sixes te III1- -.

il.allrr.t Mnrkrl)

Women s Lew-He- el Oxfords
for Dress, Sports and Street Wear

no wonder that women back
rf Siffiffi? 1,ml ,,sk tm thc sa",(: kill(,s oxfe''ds ;' "Sain Sate

Icathci

at
patent

Shining Patent Leather Oxfords
$6.50

eatent leather oxteids
ate being worn for dies.-- , occa-
sions, especially the plain-uun- p

style with low heel. (Sketched.)

lemuine ciaru tuenvn ,m,
new wav and

aie because of the

J? V

of

dieises taffetas

and

of
cut.

new
cut

ecru.
of beaded navy

ever of
dress of

heavy

im, rxccpnenai quality the
leathers. think them wendei- - 4js?

0B
re

Particularly Fine Two-Ten- e Oxfords
$5.iU

noteworthy

strikingly

i.jn
Girls' Black or White Mary Janes

Sizei 81. 11, $3.75
Sues 2, $4.25

Girls' size 2V 7. $4.50

Women's
Tweed Suits
as Sprightly as

Spring
$18 to $32.50

Lavender, tan, rose, gray and
Copenhagen even the colei--

wcpiesv Spring and
!

Tweed suits hae uualilv
yeuthfulnc-- s about them

that women like. Thcie nif
many lyle, with 1 without
belts, and most jacket

fully lined with prettv

Dark Tailored Suits
Plainly tailored trimmed

with beads and embroidery am
the jackets the new dark-suit- s

and me6t them aie
long. are fine Peiret
twills, tricetines and serges,
mostly navy blue. S25
S55.

(MiirLrl i

the best service and best must
hat Stere and sound

our
suits of cassimeres,

t

fal,cy
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and bring them into ervice again,

1'lentN of Win stlinn :ini! nthcr nriim ctrin.... n
black, blue, brown and the colors men like. Thepercale is geed and will launder well. Shirts arecut en Wanamaker dimensions, which mean's the
maximum of comfeit and serviceabilitj.

Spring Pajamas, $2.65
Of -- nioeth. il.el een, mertciird lotten intan, lilue, lavendei' u p hk

K.nifr Murk"!

1.'

Hats of Silk, Straw
and Haircloth, All at $5
F'icttier than evei and lull of hhI iirtngtiinc'
Small hats hae a dash and iiiaitne.s alieut

them that eung women like
Large hats nie trimmed with wu.uln c.i

laminating tlusteis of flev.fr and I tint.
White hats, bright hats, light hats and darkhalt -- all aie hen- - n etw of the most inteiestiucollections cf the scami

Children's Hats at $1.85 te $3
Almest all little gnls an-- weiring tuiloied Inl-and there aie plent of geed strain, mostly withsti earners, at these puces.

i MurUfi i

25 Styles of Women's
Hand-Mad- e Blouses

at $2.45 to $7.50
niaiming Peter l'an blouses
Rell cellars or Tuede fient.
Leely fnll-fre- nt blouses.
Kveiw tuiv stitch of every blouse 15 niudr l,vhand. Many show filet lace, lush crochet or Irihp.cet, nnd n even bluure the l.and-draw- n work
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